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I 
THE CONNECTICUT CAM-PUS 
1925 WELCOMES HER JUNIOR WEEK FRIENDS 
VOL. X STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, MAY 16, 192-4 NO. 26 
"THE GHOST STORY" IS TARKINGTON AT HIS BEST CONNECfiCUT IN GALA MOOD AS JUNIOR WEEK OPENS 
DANCING AFTER PLAYS WITH PROGRAM OF SPORTS, BANQUET AND DANCING 
To be "All Junior" Cast.-Irene Coo)ce 
and Russell White Take Leads.-
''The Finger of ·God" to Conclude 
Evening's Program as Representin¥ 
State College Players. 
The rehearsals of Boo,th 'J.'a.rking-
ton'IS "The GhoSit Story," the Jundor 
play, show OOillS'idenable improvement 
and i·t is feU that the play w!ill be ad-
miraMy presenJted. 'Dhe Letading parts 
· wHl be taklen by Miss Irene Oooke and 
Rwss.elJ Wlrite. Bo.tJh parts Qirte whioUy 
withi.n tiheirr .soope so tbaJt tJhedl- inter-
pnel:.aitlOOn.s are eXJOOptiiJOn1111Hy Il!a.tural 
. and effective. "Bill" Hu.tton and Os-
car D'•Esopo aLso lend altimos'pihere to 
th~s clever p1ay by thei;r humorous 
dialogue. 
4
'The Finger of God" by P'&cival 
Wi·lde, will a'lso be pl"eeSSenited by the 
&taste Colrlege Players in oonjundbion 
wilth the J·un.ior pJa.y. "'.Dhe F~ of 
God!' i•s a sooiou.s orue acl piJa,y but 
wi1tl be thQl'IOug'llly enjoyed because of 
its excallent dmmalbic qua·~~ty and pre-
sMtalti•on. 
The ca~sts for tJhe two plays ai"e a.s 
follows: 
"The Ghost Story" 
Anna .............................. ...... Irene Cooke 
Geor.gte ........................ "Ruddy" White 
GI'aoe ...................... "Klay" Mandhes/t..&' 
Lennie ~ ............................. Cora La'V'aUee 
Mary ................................ Prawlline Graf 
Toin .............................. Geo'l'lge Wiarrek 
Fred .......................... .... Paul MoOarron 
Floyd .............................. "Birll" Huttlon 
Lynn ............................ Osoor D'Esopo 
"The Finger of God" 
Strickland ............. ......... Mi1ton Moore 
A Girl ............................ Plhylllis Smith 
BelliS<m, a valet .............. Russell White 
'11he play is schedwed to sbart a.t 
8:1'5 in HawJey Armory. Admi!Sisdon 
will be sev.enty..ftv-e cents. Fo.llJOiwing 
the play;s there wiLl be dancing until 
12:00. Music w.illl be fu.rnilshed by 
Sullivan's Palmer Oasuno Orchiestra. 
STUDENT ORGANIZATION 
DISCUSSES ASSESSMENT 
At a meeting of the Student Organ-
ization hr~d Fniday nighlt, President 
RusseJl A. Palen read a suggestion 
to the etf·ect that the entire student 
body be assessed tWK> dolml"S at the 
beginning of the fir.st semester in or-
der to cover defici.ts O>f the non-self-
supporting ootivirtJi.es. P!'lesident Palen 
a1so spoke on the ma.tter of the Con-
n~cu't Day prog.ram and Clemens. 
Diemand ur.ged the student body to · 
strain every etfont to put the "Nut-
meg" over the top,. 
JUNIOR PROM TONIGHT 
MUSIC BY P ALAIS ROYAL 
ORCHESTRA OF HARTFORD 
Many Visitors Will Attend Most Col-
orful Event in Weeks Activities.-
Nineteen Numbers Furnished on 
Dance Program. 
The Jull!i.Jor Pr.oonenade, the most 
colJorf-ul event of the enltir·e college 
year, wrill .taJce plaoe in Hawley ~­
mory tonig!hit as the oUJtSitSJru:ldng fea-
ture of the J unil(}r Week prog-ram. 
CLASS OF 1925 IS HOST TO COLLEGE 
CANES, WHITE FLANNELS, SW ~GGER STICKS, AND 
CLASS COLORS OF PURPLE AND GOLD .PROMINENT 
Junior Promenade Takes Place in Armory Tonight.- Druids Will Make 
First Public Appearance.-Nutmegs to be Distributed TOI:norrow.-
Tree Planting, Tea Dance, and Junior Class Play Mark Closing Events 
in Wee)c's Activities. 
The Class of 1925 holds sway. 
Junior Week, with its connotation of gayety and pleasure, of 
classes and studies forgotten, is theirs. The week when Con-
necticut dis·plays herself in her best to the visitors and friends 
who attend this outstanding social event of the college year; the 
week when the colors of college and class vie with the green, and 
pink and whi•te of advancing spring to furnish a setting in keep-
ing with the occasion; the week when the j·oy of musk and the 
dance reigns on the Hill, is theirs ·to be proud of. and to linger long 
in memory. 
Musk wiJil be fW'Illis:hed by John 
Oa V'alla.r.o' nine piece ~lalis Ro'Y'S-1 
Orohestra from H!ar.tford. F:rom eight 
until eigh:t-thirty the orchestra will 
give a oonoort. P.rompt.cy aJt eiJght-
tihiLrty the P.romenw:le will begin, led 
by Maxon A. Eddy w.ith Miss Priscilla Beginning w~th th:e game ye!S!berday I o'clock last ni•g1ht the 'Senjo11s Sialt doWJl 
S.wan olf Hartford. Beginning at a:£tern.oon when 001Jlnootieu.t met Ol•ark a.s the guesrts of tJhe juniom to the 
rug:bt forty-'five dlalliCin.g will Slbart and University on Gardnefl' Dow Field, the JunJiM.,Senliorr banquet. 
oonttilnue untiJ two o'clock. Eighteen claJs.s oolors of purple and ·gtOld baiV'e Professor A. W. Manc'h:es.terr, junior 
numbers and one extra are on tlhe pro- been much in prom.mence. In keeping ci}as faeuhty a.dvlir>r, acted 818 toiast-
grarm. All tJhe numbers are fox trOita with tradition, tJhe class forrmaJly ma•ster for <tlhe occasion. PlleS.iden.t 
w.1th the exception of the Good Night , openOO the W~ek ~Y presenrtling the R. S. Whittle, '25, weloomed the senior 
W~S:ltz . FJve of the fux trots are moon- ' base'ball oa.p'ba.w wmth a large fl~:ral gues:ts, and Ptr.esidelllt R<ma.W Baanfurd 
l·ight lllUmbers. ; hoi1seshoe, symbolic of good luck for res,ponded fiO'f the o~ss of 1924. On 
'r.he college colol'ls of blue and whli:te that game and fO'r tihe Week. W~lth the s·p.eakers pil'ogman wa.s Dr. H. K. 
wm fur.tlli.sh the oveT.head decorations the men wearing Wlh:i:te flannelJS, blue Denlinger, who responded as faouity 
wthiile from the center will hang ~ ooa.ts, and carryJng theiJ: canes, and advisor for the senJiors. Among other 
laTge basket of eleatric ng~hrts. Around the WIOmen d~ in ~e~~w dresses sp.eakens were Dr. E. W. Sinnott, and 
t:Jhe ed1ge of the Armory the f·ralterni;ty j tri~ed w.i<bh ~ur;pl·e, and ca!fll"ydng Walt& StemmoTlls. Mus1ic was f,urnish-
boxes wJ,tJh their mU'IJti-cOil.ored decor- thmr swagger sticks, tlhe clla.ss march- ed by tJhe OdUege OrchesJtra. Bouquets 
ations will serve as a bac.kgrollllld :£orr I ed in a double lme from tlhe Armor~, of fl.owem on the talble fur.niislhed tJh~ 
the moving oo'lor of the dancers. led by R. S. White and Hazel Olla·rk, c.le.oo·rations for the banquet. 
Refreshments wtill be served dur- p.resident and se.cretarry, r.espe.c\tlively, This morning OIJl Gardner Dow ~d 
ing the intermi.JSISiion between the of the class. Miss Ola.rk made the the th;ree companies of Oonnecili.out's 
ei·ghth and ninth dances. A new pr.esentaJtiOttl and 10apt. W. W. Wh~te R. 0. T. C. ba1Jbalioon competed in drill 
scheme is in ful'ICe this yea·r bhroug.h received the floral tnibUJte for tlhe :£orr poSISeSision of ·the Amory Cup. 
':"hich each f•ra·terni.ty will fumis!h two I team . . , After the hior.seslh!Oe had been Andtlher silver Loving cup was pre-
freshmen to act as wailters for its presenroed, the class ma'rohed to the sented to tihe plastloon that exooLled in 
box. grand itand a.nd witnessed the game plialtoon drill, Wlhlile a medal was 
Tile pa.trons aru:l patroil!esses on the in ~ body. awall'ded the squad leader who best 
Cont. on page 4 cot 4) In the Oo.Uege Dining HIW11 at eig.ht bandied his squad in squad mo'Ve-
REMAINING EVENTS ON JUNIOR WEEK PROGRAM 
------
Friday-May 16-
2 :30 Baseball, Connecticut vs. Ma 
8:00 Junior .Promenade 
Concert, 8 :00-8 :30 
Promenade, 8 :30-8 :45 
Dancing, 8:45-2:00 
Saturday-May 17-
10:00 Distribution of Nutmegs 
. Aggie 
10:30 Tree Adoption and College Sing 
1:30 Tea Dance given by Women Members 
Concert, 1 :30-2 :00 
Dancing, 2:00-5:30 
Dancing until 11 :30 "J \ A T (' 
8:00 Junior Class Play, ;z;'Th _ GhG& Story" 
· ~11AY /_, \ 
of Junior Class. 
ments. In addliltion, a baker's doz:en of 
f:r.eshmen whose marks and drill work 
p1l!a~ed them at the head of the class 
oompated fior the medal offered the 
individual for eXIoo1lenee in the manual 
of arms and movements in the school 
of the soldier. 'Dwo officers from 'tlhe 
Rlhode Ls1and Stalte OoU.eg.e R. 0. T. C. 
unit acted aiS judges. 
On Gardner Dow F,ield this after-
noon Connecticwt ~s meeting Mass. 
.Aig:gie in the second batsebaJ1l grune of 
Juni-or Week. 
'Dollligh.t in Hawley Armory comes 
the gala event of the eilitlire week's 
progmm, the JUillior Piromenad.e. 
Scheduled to begin promptly art; eig'hlt 
o'd1oclc, John CavalLaro and his Pall.a:ia 
Royal Orchestra of nine pieces willl 





. I ~ 
PAGE TWO ~ 
"Gramp" White 
W. W. WHITE ELECTED 
BASEBALL CAPTAIN 
Ele ·tion Held to Fill Vacancy Caused 
by Cuptain-Elect Makof ki's Fail-
ure to Return to College.- White a 
Veteran of 1923 Nine. 
Web ter W. Wh1be, of J10nesport, 
Me., was ele ted oa.ptain of the 1924 
ba ball team to fill the vacancy oaus-
, d by the withdt,a,WJal from coLlege of 
aptain -e1 •ct Makiof. ki. W•hirtle , who 
.tran ferr d ft·om bh • Univc,rsity of 
Main 3 last yea r, is a veltet·ah of last 
year's b a m, a g.o d put h r, fa 1t fi Ld-
r a nd on of the b _.t hi tlti r .on the 
squa d. H h· be n pLaying 11egularly 
this y.ea r, a Lb tm aJtilfl•g between right 
fi eld and pitch. , ·:vptain Whi•te is ac-
tiv-e in football a well 31 bru ball, be-
ing on the Wlns~ty squad last ea n. 
He is a m mb r of the Eba Lambda 
Sigma Frat rnity. 
After the Prom- At Holcomb Hall 
She: "Don't rt on tho ·e sbone steps, 
Y!Ou'IJ ruin your cL01the ." 
Atgg~ie: "I don't car.e, I'm goilng to 
s nd bhem ba<ek in the mornmg." 
Fh1st Burglar : "Wlhere ya b en?" 
.S cond Burglar: "In a fratem y 
hous· ." 
P.il'l t Bu11g'lat·: "Lo'e anything?" 
"Jake" Jacoby, Distance Runner 
SPRINGFIELD WINS 
INTERCOLLEGIATE MEET 
CONN. PLACES ·FIFTH 
Ca pt. John on Win High Hurdles.-
Jacoby Takes Two Mile Run for 
Second Time in Two Years.-N ew 
Record Made in Di cu and Javelin 
Throw. 
onnccticu t mad a very good how-
ing at th e E S<tern IntercoHegiate A. 
A. track meet which was w n by 
prin·gfield, at pr ingfield last Satur-
day, capturing two first p lac , a sec-
ond, a nd on fom t h. • ap•tain Johnson 
won t he high hurd! s a:titer getting 
away fast . His ti.me of 16.9 s·econds 
wa ve1.·y go d con idering the oondd-
tion of th e track. Squires tied for 
·ccond place in the running h~·g•h jump 
doing 5 ft. 7 in. In jump·ing for the 
m dal he did 5 ft. in, tlhe same 
h ight as the winner. "J•akJe" was 
another point getter for the A1ggi.es, 
takting the t!wo miJ from a 1af1ge fie,ld, 
among them Eldr·idge of Sp.ri•ngfieJd, 
who holds the r ecord on tha.t track, his 
tim being 10:2 3-4. Ja.oo'by won thi·s 
rae after bhe prettiest run of tJhe 
day. Aftt r trailing Eld1ud·g.e f•or ix 
k11p on the 1-4 mile track, he ca.ught 
up to him on the eventh and lead the 
la S>t lap, cro ing t he tape fi:Lty fe t 
athea~l of E ldridge, hi s nearesrt; op-
pon n t . Quig1ey was the other Con-
n t~cut point g tter, pla.ci.ng fourth 
in th e 220-yard da h. 'Ilhis was very 
good as the men enter.ed in the dash e 
were a ll fa t, Oo ting of SpJ.·ingfield 
Jwldin•g the Eas.t rn Int ,rcollegriate 
r e ord. 
Ev;ery Blue a nd W1h~be man qua1lHied 
in the trial v.ents, bhel'eby having a 
chance in the final . 
Brooks of Northeastern b1'oke two 
Ea tea.·n Int 10001legrl,ate re ()ll'ds by 
t.hrowlin!g the discus 126 :£t. 11 in. and 
the ja v~1i.n 154 ft. 11 i•n. 
T,h scor in o~der wer e : Spring-
field 3 1-2, Nontlheastern 30, Mass. 
17, Norwich Universilty 14 1-2, Conn. 
Aggi s 13, Ren selaer :Bolytt chnic 4, 
TRINITY 3. . 
AGGIES LOSE FIRST 
MEET AT KINGSTON 
JACOBY FIRST IN MILE 
The heavy rains of the past 
few days made it necessary to 
cancel t he baseball game with 
Springfield, cheduled for May 
10· the track meet with Middle-bu~y, scheduled for May 12; and 
the Frosh baseball game with 
Roxbury, scheduled for May 10. 
Ca pt. Johnson Lead in Low Hurdle 
Event. - Hankwitz Makes Good 
Time in Quarter-mile.-Meet Pro-
vides Thrills for Spectators . 
'CLARK. DEFEATS 
' o•ach Daly's proteges failed in their I 
att mpt to dupU.cabe last year's vic-
t·ory over Rhode IsJ.and at Kingston, 
on Wednesday afternoon, wihen th e 
Blue and Whi:te tra.ck team men lost 
by tlhe score of 62- 7•2. 
Jacolby furni.shed t he en sa•ti>on of 
the meet, when he won the mHe run 
from Swang with a five yard 1ead. 
''J.ake" boy>ed wiltfu hi:s opponent from 
the s:tar,t, and af1ter :floJlO'Wiing Swalllg 
f.or thie greater shJa.rle 01f the rooe, 
sp11inted ahead to tihe lead, wihi•ch he 
rnainbained to the finish. In tJhe two-
mile vun, however, h e was for.ced to 
take second pLa.ce but only afltle.r he 
hiad made a brilLiant sprunt to gain 
the Lead. 
Oapt. Johlflson atso provided the 
"Rmiody" men with a sna.ppy lead as 
he flashed across the bape, the winner 
in the 220 low hurdles. In bhe 120 
yar.d high hurdles Johnson wa 
qualified . 
dis-
Hr ook·ebt, Hankw.iltz and Qwig l•ey, 
for the A•ggi·es and RudSion a nd 'Dower 
for t he Rhode Island team, not only 
helped to swell the1r team'•s soore, 
but added to the ev•enJts ·in whk h they 
CONNECTICUT 8-1 
RAGGED GAME 
Worcester Outfit Takes Full Advant-
age of Aggie Mishaps.-Many Er-
rors.-Aggies Out-hit Clark but 
Fail to Connect in Pinches. 
In a r ag,ged e:x.h~lbiti.on of bas~ball, 
1the A!g;g'lies went doiW.n to defeat be-
fore Olall'k Ullliv.eliS•ilty ni•ne y.esltemay, 
by a score Olf 8-JL Ntarnf·eldt, on the 
.moooo for Oonl11ectJi,cwt, al•ltOwed the 
01ar.k batsmen on~y four h1bs in the 
sevren inillinlg he pitched but pooc 
·fie.Idi'Jllg and w Llrl th.rows g~ave the 
WorceS~ter · oUJtfi1t enoUigih runs to win 
th:e game by a wide mar,gdn. 
The g18!me got under way immedi-
ately af.ter the JunJLor C1•aSIS Parade, 
and the pl~es·enltaJtJi.on of t he flomJ 
horse hoe to Cap.tari.n W\h.ite, and , for 
the fir,st two innings it looked a•s tho 
bhe h •l't.3e hoe was going to count for 
some·thing. 
'The Aggies, alrthough coUeoting 7 
h,i·ts, off Ande.rson, were un.a1ble to con-
neot when they wene mo\Sit neeciea. In 
weve entened. the tifttth inn.ing there were thre~ men 
11he events w1ere as f,olJow.s: l ffit on the ba1gs w.hen the sine was 
100 yd. dash-Qu~gley, 1st ; Tower retin~d and itn the sixcbh ther·e we1·e 
(R.I.) 2nd; Hud on (R.I.) 3rd. 'Dime two. 
10 4-15 s·ec. . We1ls l'!Cplaoed Nanf,eidt m · t he 
220 yd. da.sh- Qui·g.ley and T~we1: ti•ed middle of tlhe e·i•gihith inning, striking 
:£or 11s t plaoe, Kla.ne 2nd. Time 23 out t:Jhriee of the six men who faced 
4 ... 5 sec. 
440 yd. rla h- :Rankwitz 1st; Brink 
2nd, Oruci•Sih!ank 3rd. Time 53 4-5. 
880 yd. daiSh- Brooke;trt; lst, Swang 
(R.I.) 2nd, Bring 3rd. '11ime 2 min. 8 
4-5 sec. 
h im for the remainder of the game. 
Laubscher, a Vietema.n of pasrt; sea-
SOill.s , was in the line-up ye.sterda;y for 
the fi.rst time thus yerur. Rooenlt sick-
ness has prev•en.ted h~s pla'}'ling up to 
bhis time. 
1 mile- Jacoby 1st, Swang 2nd, Broc-
kett 3rd. 'Dime 4 min. 39 4-5 sec. 
Bo'Siton Co1l~e, :£or :£our consecutive 2 mile-Swa.ng l :st, J•aooby 2nd, 
y.ear winner of the annua•l meet did Stocking 3rd. Tilme 10 mi!fl. 34 3-5. 
no.t enter this y<ear and Holy Cross 120 high hundilJes-IHuds'OOl (R.I. 1st, 
'Student: "But, darling, don't you 
want to marry a ma.n who is econom-
icad ?" 
wa aL o out of the eVIent. Haild (R.I.) 2nd. 
A porm Ught may be very dim yet 
haV'e a n enormous candal power. Ex. 
N ve.r run aft · a str t ca\1' 0\1' a 
woman. Th r will be another a l01111g 
in a f w m.i nutes.- Ex. 
Ri hi : "I fe ll full." 
W ~ "How full?" 
Richi : "I f el full." 
Fno h: "Wihy a De th y r ·enova<ting 
the Main Bld . ?" 
oph: "To make it look like a barn 
again." 
Dr. Newton: "What kind of gum 
dow chew?" 
HaiWks: " hewing gum." 
220 low hurdles-Johnson 1.st, HudSIOn 
2nd, Tower 3rd. '.Dime 27 4-5 sec. 
Sh:ort put-Giffor (R.I.) 1st, Longo 2d, 
W.ardLe 3lxi. Di•s. 36 ft. 3-4 in. 
Hammer-Pe.r,ry (R.I.) and B~tgood 
tied for l .st, W ard1e 2nd. Dis 7 ft. 
9 in. 
Di ous- Lawtlon (R.I.) 1 rt;, BUtgood 
2nd, Hud on 3rd. Dis. 112 ft. 5 in. 
Jav.eli.n-Brown (R.I.) 1st, Turniver 
(R.I.) 2nd, Purple 3nd. 142 ft. 
Hi 1h jump~Squives 1 t, HJall and 
Giftord ti>ed for 2nd. 5:fit. 6 in. 
Broad jump-Hrull 1st, John on 2nd, 
Bitgood 3rd. Dis. 19 1-2 ft. 
Ptol vault-Ria ta.m (R.I.) 1st, '11ow-
er 2nd, Ternier 3rd. 10 f>t. 6 in. 
1st Dad: "How can you stand your 
daughters large expenditures at col-
They say that the co-eds are bring- lege?" 
ing aLa•rm clocks to classes. I guess 2nd Dad: "Oh, I make aJ.lowances 
they must be u ing them in E<»oom.ics. for them." 
Co-ed: "I S'llp.pose so but it's awful 
ha'l'ld being engaged to one." 
Johnson, Captain of Traek 
RAIN POSTPONES PLANS 
FOR CONNEtliCUT DAY 
COMING NEXT TUESDAY 
Original Plans Not Changed.-Per-
sonnel of Each Gang Posted in Main 
Building.- Meeting of Foremen 
Soon. 
Continued radn!Y WJea:thex WJhieh left 
the ground itn such a condition that it 
e<>wld !Wit; be worked caused the post-
ponem>ent of Connecticut Day f·rom 
liaJst Tuesday Ulllnhl nexit Tuesday, May 
2{). Officia·l a.Dll'WUII"reement of t\h.e 
change was made public M:onday. 
The plllans a.s oog.inailly o·utltined by 
the facwtty committee and tlhe Sltudent 
Sena·te have ·not boon changed. Two 
laJ'Ige gangs wm w,ork on tlh.e two neM' 
arohl,etJic fields, and eaoh of these g')!lngs 
has been d1ivjded inlto smaller groups 
with a defiruilte jo1b for each group. 
T.w.o s'e'Ilio.rs have been named as gen-
eral foremen for each j01b, wlhile ea~n 
sma:Her group wiJtl abso be in charge 
of a seruior foreman. The preliminary 
work of plo.w~ng has al!ready been 
done on the new field in froilllt of the 
Vailentine House. IJt is plaruted to 
have some of the preldmilla!l'Y WJOT1k 
on tlbe other field comptl.eted before 
next 'l'ue!Sday. 
As or~ginaJJl:y planned, there will be 
no outdoor suppetr on the at'hlettd.c field 
Tu~sdlay evenring after tJh.e day's work 
is complected. '11he men who work in 
the din.imllg ha&l will be relieved of their 
duties by the co-eds both at noon and 
agai•n at mght. !Similar to the cus-
tom of previous Connecticut Days, tlhe 
co~ will serve d10ug.hnuts during the 
day to the men on jobs. 
. "''he personnel of each ga.n:g has 
been posted on the bu.Uetin board in 
the Main Bud,lding since la!St Monday 
so tJhast each ma.n k·nows where he 
wm work. Th·e fl()rerroon O!f the vari-
ous g,roup.s are as follows: Goo.era1 
foremen on n.ew a:tbletlic field, Metzger 
and Croruin, T.; removling Sltumps, 
Brennei.s; plowing, Emigh; stJone re-
moVIal, Keeler; remov.ing sinJalhl trees, 
O'NeiJ and LaJWson; cutting trees, J. J. 
C1al'k; dilg~ging the dra•inag~e d~tch, 
Dickens in charge witlh Oasbiglione, 
E. Eddy and Donahue as his as,s,ist-
ants. 
The general foremen in oharge of 
ifue new fi,ew in frol'llt of the Va~tine 
House are BaJdwin and Pu.rp,1e. 'The 
foremen in clhn;rge of tlhe smallell' 
gangs are: first gang, L. B. Pa~rk'er; 
secoru:l gang, Kennreltih; third gang, 
Wing; fourth gaDJg, Hiotcllkiss; and 
fif,th ga-ng, Pmt. Leon Ka,plan will di-
r·ect the gang in choaTge of too'ls and 
equipmelllt. The WIOI'Ik of dynamiting 
stones and stumps will be under the 
direction of F. W. Kni.pe. 
P:ves1dent R. A. Pa.len of the Stu-
dent Se111aJte, wh:o is in chall'ge of both 
lar~e gang.s, WliJJ ooll a meeting of the 
fo.remen betflOII'e nextt 'Tulesday and 
give final instruotiolllS to eadh man. 
"A Bank for All the People" 
WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO. 
GBNBR.AL BANKING 
WiUiautie, ColliL. 
"What a whale of a difference 
just a few cents make I" 
-all the diffnenct 
between just an ordinary cigarette 
and-FATIMA, the most skillful 
blend in cigarette history. 
PAGE THREB 
W hatt't'tr 1our "Choice of a Career," colkge training has increased 
1our economic 'Value, and 'Whatnn business or profession 1ou enter, 
adequate life insurance is a proper self-appraisal of 1our powers in that 
direction. 
The traditions, practices, and financial strength of the jOHN HANCOCK 
~.Mutual Life Insurance Compan1 are such that a college man can talte 
especial pride in ha'Ying a John Hancock policy on his life. It is also 
a distinct asset from the start. It will pa1 1ou to bu1 it; and later on, 
should 1ou think of joining the field corps of this compan.,, it will also 
pa'Y 1ou to sell John Hancot:k policies. Our representati'Yes will tell 1ou 
just how, and assist 1ou in selecting both 1our caren and 1our insurance. 
Sacty.oM Y urs ;,. B...mm 
~ 
cAddress cAgency CDepartmenl 
Now ;,,.,ri,g One Billion Seta 
Huradr~d Millicm Dollars ;, 
polkws em 3,250,000 lms 
PAGE FOUR ' 1'RH CONNBCTICl:JT· .CAM!'U8 
THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS through a ruerve-1!rtmining per:iJod be-
fore the deLinquent ones OOS'J)OOl.d. 
Every·one should mak-e a special eff10rt 
The Connecticut Agricultural College to subsari.be immediately. 
Pub.lished Weekly by Students of 
Storr.s, Conn. 
Ed,itor- in-chief, Geprge Wrurrrek 
Asso~iate Edator, l.emens J. Diernand 
Mana.ging Editor, Ha11o.Jd Wardle 
ports Ed.itor, Wallace Moreland 
New 
Jo.hn R. Jacoby 
New 
Donald Hu.mJPihrey 






A soc·iartJ Boa.rd 
A. J. Mann Gerald A.JLaTd 
William DonoV'an RauHIJle Graf 
Ma.rgaPet Hlubton 
Business ltaff 
Busines · Manager, A. G. Grady 
Asst. Busin ss Mgr., Ed.win W. Nelson 
Sub ~ripti'on Mgr., Don.al<l C. GaY'1ord 
kc.lilart ion Mgr., J l()hn C. F'iennemann 
Entered as second class ffi81il matter at 
the Post Office, Eagleville, Conn. 
Subscription price, $2.00 per year 
Advertising rates on application 
THE NEW REGIME 
A NEW INSIGNIA SIGNIFIES 
----? 
At the A. A. meeting 1rust w~eek the 
girls ecured the much-coveted in.s~g­
nri.a f·or bask•etbru1l. Lt is an Old Eng-
li h " " whi.ch i bey~ond di pute a 
more pl a ing decombi,on than bhe one 
i-t repbalced. In otlher WJO'I'ids, it is an 
improv; ment o¥er the old 1 tter ahd, 
if we iruterpr te oo.rreotly, we have an · 
improved ginlts' ba kietlball boom. NteXJt 
year, however, we WJi11 cvirtioally ob-
serve bhi· impvov•ement and it is ar-
denbl~ ho'Ped that the new l·attar will 
not gooce a med~.oore squad. 
THE GALA WEEK 
Junior W eek s,!JaDJds out Wiirth mrOtst 
prominence among the lllfaJlY social 
ev nbs that occur a,t. Qo.nnoobkut · dur-
ing th ooll g~e y.ear. ""'The duties of 
the cia s'liOom and the WIOO'ries of 
study are momenbar·ily l.aird aside f101r 
t;he joy and pleas ure of th~s ga.la ocea-
sion. It is primra'l'!illy the jun~r()ll''s week 
because their pba·nning and etfQrt made 
iJt po.Sisihl.e. But ilt is fl()r tJh!e ooalege 
to enjoy. 
Junior W€ek is more than an e~ent, 
We batke t:Jhlirs oppoo,tun.ilt;y to ourbline irt ~ha;s \' becom~e a. ·tMdiJtion.,. It is the 
bh pd.Licy of he .119,24-215 lllliP'US on tim QQ-r:ing the year ir,heai· pai~­
Boa.r,d. Ouif po,l,i>cy \\(li1! nOit .differ from .taking etfoo'lt'S make the ooJI.e~.g~e ap!pear 
tJhlait of pr,evi•ou baar·ds except that . at its .v:ery best. tConnedtlicUtt · men 
we Wlilslh bo mphlru liz·e and deVclop and ~ w.omen tiake pride in slh:owiing 
c ti!Jarin idoorl of ooLI< ~e Iii . Wte reily their coUege to the w .eek's Vlisi:tJors, 
on tJhe studenrt body t activ.ely help in giVIing bhem an inklri.ng il1Jbo tiDe lli:fe 
u i.n bh p:t1omotion of t:Jhesre idoolrs. and spiriJt here on tJhe Hill. lit i>S a 
iry this way w hop bo make the week when old f.riendshii.p are re-
paper a big.g~eJr leader of college spirit, n w.ed and new ones made. ~Wih:en the 
a more iniS'i ~mt a.g<iltartor for coopera- hu tJ.e and bustle of the W·eek is over 
tion and a tru r medium o!f college and bhe c:eemiDJgly endlte'Sis l'\Ound of 
thought. Li \ted be1ow al'e a f.ew im- dances h rus fin.ally 1,eached an end, 
po.ntant iJtems of coli g'l policy. th!ere wiJl remra.in memord•es tlmt will 
(1) Fairrn' }inger a ·long WJhiiLe; m~.i~es tha.t 
(2) A b of will add to th joy of ret'liO' pectiorn. 
cr itici m . 
t 
(16) A campa.ign f,or mor and bet-
hmen. 
Ibm en 
and mal sutdents. 
(9) A prog1 m for dramaltics. 
( 10) M Te oop ·a.tion amd a b itt r 
under tanding b tw .n faculty and 
ud nt b dy. 
(11) A proper tr a ment :lloo: 
hr nic 'razz r" and "ul~a-cdticiser." 
lmost v ry tud nt in the coll ge 
am mho k or i coll ting wrious 
lw p ak of coli g hlf. . Has an ne 
v thought of the "NUibm g" a&S a 
m rnbook 't N t only is it a rn mbook 
but th only ab olut~ly complete and 
arti tic ac unt of a ooll ge year any 
one student could po ibly compile. 
Everyone 1'1ea.lly Wlalllts a "Nutm g" 
any everyone, ilt is hoped, expects to 
R. 0. T. C. COMPANIES IN -
AMORY CUP COMPETITION 
Another up and Medal Awarded the 
Be t Platoon and Individual oldier 
- War Mano 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• I CAMPUS PHILOSOPHER I 
. ...................... .. . 
W<e.Loome, vi.si.W11s, Welcome! 
-CP-
In ordrer to avoi.d Confusion, check!S 
for the Traditional '.Drysting Swts 
may be secured from Prof. Skinner. 
-CP-
He wi.U a1s.o furnish hits latest 
Bu1letilll , "Danoi,ng Deco.rum" on re-
quest. 
-CP-
(.Cont. from page 1 col. 2) 
rece.iving line willl be Prof. and M1· . 
C. A. Wiheeler, Dr. asnd Mrs. Howard 
D. Newton, Prof. and Mrs. Georrge S. 
'Dorrey, P,rof. and Ml'\s. Allen W. Man-
oheslter and Prof. and Mrs. A. G. 
Skinner. Armng,ementbs fur thre dance 
w.er,e in ch:at~ge of asn executive co~­
nmt!tee COMiJS.ting of M~xon A. Eddy, 
ohai~maiJl, Hia.rro1d T. McOa.r:thy, a·nd 
Anthony G. Grady. Th-e decorelbiQns 
wet~e oared for by a committee Wliltlh 
Oscalf D'Esopo, dh:air.man, Fr.ank C. 
McKeever and Georg~e D. Brigfuiam, as 
i:ts members. 
I ·College Shakespearean Club In srhoiWli~g t.he Vti,siJtor.s the Cam-
pus Siltes do next ovet'l1ook the Horse I Loui.s A. A~·exandieif with Miss Aruna 
Barn. I Lal'ls.en, Greenwich; Dr. Henry K. 
Den.Ling.er with Miss Madelline Sa<tm-
-CP-
• _..__ 1 _t ders, Storr:s; Darni.el A. Graf wiibh Miss 
'lihe out ... Goirng c. P. ~s COJIM::.mpl,;i;lj- Alice Hkkey, Butte, Monltana; Ed-
ing a pl()sition in the Var,g,in Iislamds. wra~r.d Gmnnilss wJth M:iss Dorothy 
(W·e tremMre f01r bheir Reputation). Doyle, PmvriideJllce, R. I.; WH.Lilam I. 
-CP- Gna·f w.iltih Mi·ss Abbie Burbinrgham, 
Wre sug;goot thast all Adolescent Spring;field, Ma•ss.; George V. Hill-
Arg;gytes da~e the Moonlrug.hts w.iltlh dning wilth Mi s ElLa N el&on, New 
tlhieir finger.~ m,oss·ed. · YiOO'k ity; William F. MaJooey wd.th 
-CP- Mriss Lillian McKenna, WriUirmaiJlltlic; 
Anrd ass tH.e Out-GIOiiln,g C. P. puts it: V·ernon C. D. P,inkhiam wirth Mi'Ss Na-
AVIoid ~ng either MoonstrUJCk or talite Ha·lloek, Waslhing;bon; Harold .W. 
1\flokmshin ~· Steck WJiibh Mi.Jss Leruh Gottlieb, Bridge-
---CP- por.t; Pa.ul L. Steel'le with Miss Oarrite 
. 'Dhe .A.mlj,-•Pumping mode of Danciil'llg Main, Norw~dh; E. Sltan•ley ~tbemon 
inay str.ilt.e t he Prom Guests as with Mi•s~s MarLon Morris, Mer.idren ;· 
Unique, H. W. Baldwin Wli:th Miss Ch'l"istrine 
The Wo~an's Club of Stor:rs invites 
ev,erYlbody tP attend a lec:ture on Brook 
~1'1m, . to ~e heLd att the Ohu:rch on 
WednesdaY,~ May 21, at 8 p.m. The 
lecturk is~ be gjven by Miss Gerrtrude 
Cutter of Boston, who has never falled 
to giv.e an interest~ng program. 
Proi.es ·or J. L. Hy.pes of the De~ 
partment of Educrutilon gave a lecture 
F.ri.day, May 9, before the :faculty and 
gmdualte students of the · Divi'S'ion of 
. Rural Eduoa:tion of olUllTlbira Univer-
sity. His topi.c was "DeriVing a 
Cour e of Study in Rmral Sociology 
for Country El.em,emary Tea.ohers." 
J.ohn W. BaJock, '25, Clarence 
Minttz, '27, and Malcolm Stevenson, 
'27, were admi<tted as member·s of Pi 
Kappa De1ta, the loca l chapter of the 
nati<onal forensic fl'laternity. 
McMenemy, Manchester; Jtarmes J. 
Olal'lk with Pau.hine Greif, Stamford;, 
Allan Hotchkli·ss witth Miss Louise 
Ferdss, New Mi.lftord; John W. Good-
rich with · Mri.ss Hazel Clark, ·wihldsor; 
W:iHi.am F. O'Bri,en wu\tJh MiS!S Rildur 
Sch'o1anider, T.homa1st.on; Wrilliilam 0. 
Thomson w.ilth Helen Stev-e-nS, Storrs; 
Geor.ge W·eiHs wamh Mri.ss E'~hel Mal-
lory, New MlilfQrd; Harold Wia•rdle 
wirth Mis.g Estelle Oo.ntw.riDghit, Brid.ge~ 
port; James B. Saxe wiibh M~ss Han.: 
nah Je.n:s·ern, Sborr:s·; G~a'OOllce Wtay 
wirt.h Mri.tSIS Way, St1'ai!:Jford; Frerdinand 
Gi·nout",and; F. C. Beel<'ley wi.th Miss 
Aline A. Fri:s•her, Hartford. 
Eta Lambda Sigma 
Hug~h S. Greer w.ilth. Mti!ss Lo.is Ev-
ei'tts, La}{Jev.Hle; Marshla.ll L. Seymi()UT 
with Miss Fmnoos Hopkins, Hta,rltf.ord; 
Ba1u.l E. Biibg;ood irtJh Mi s Helen Hop-
kins, B11ooklyn, N. Y.; Dona'1d B. 
BaJsseltt wiltJh Mirss Laura Kilttner, 
Bot ton, Mrus .; Nkhol13s Emig;h wirt:h 
M.iJs,s Edinla Burg, ss, W .i1 Limanrtic; 
junior and eniol'S of the outfit w.ill Penry V. N. Green and Miss Marg.arret 
b g.iv'en a chance to di.s;play theriT I Dema'll/de'l·, New Hav~en; Rockwell 
war in i·ndividu~l competLtion. mith with Miss Madeltine Wiheeler, 
The Military Department promises torr ; Edm1rd McChesney Eddy with 
this d1~u11 will be one of the best ex- , Mi s orothy L. Bishop, New York 
hibi i:on of mnitary manoeuver, seen I ity; Paul L. Putnrrum wi•th Mi ELiza-
on th HiU in r cent ye,ar s. The Ba,t- 1 beth Hamilt~n, w. st .Harrtf~oJ.•d; War-
tali n will as mble at 9:30 o'clock. 1 ren D. Burrmgton Wlth M1Ss Gladys 
'Dhe drrill will be br,oug;hrt to a dose 1 Par~er, B~ston, . Mass.; Howard K. 
wli.J h a d mon trartion of a full wa~r- Upiham w~th M1 s Helen Handr.an, 
tr ngth company advancing to a..ttack Bo ton, Mass.; Maxson A. Eddy with 
upp rt d by machine guns ami rnor- Mi s Priscilla Sw,an, Ha..rtf•ord; Tage 
tars. The omplete c.h dule of the Lund with Miss Ingi Malqui!st, D rby; 
drill f llow : / Regin131ld T. Putnam with Miss Isa-
!:):30 a.m. Formatiorn of Battalion 1 b lla Moddell, Br:irdgepoTt; Mr. and 
9:40 a.m. F·res·hman Competition j Mr.s. Webster WilliaJm White; Philip 
10:00 a.m. ophomove Cornpelbi!tion F. Dean wibh Miss F.1orence Howie, 
10:15 a.m. Oompatiitlive PJa,toQn Drill Williman1bic; Rohent B. Webber wjth 
10:40 a.m. Company Competition. Miss ll'lene LaRue, P.hi1adelphia, Pa.; 
11:00 a.m. Parade and presmtration of Frederick C. Marer witih M\i.ss EVtelyn 
cups and meda1s. 'nhompoon, Wlin~mantic; Sahnatore 
11:15 a.m. D~n of Oompany Alm-enta; Irving Stremlau. 
dn a.lbtack. (Cont. on page 8 col. 1) 
(Cont. from pa·~ 1 col. 4) 
gtive a concert until eig:rut.Jbhi.rty. At 
toot time the P.romeJUlde will begin 
81Ild dancing will sbant at eiglht fol'lty-
five. 'Dhe program of eigth/been num-
bers and one extra W1i.'1l ·conlbinue until 
bwo o'clock. 
One o0f the f1ooture.s of the· Prom will 
be the ~ppear;anoe of tlhe Pruid'S, the 
semor secr~et sooi·ety, whose members 
W!i.ll reverul their i.dentiltJy :fior tibe first 
time itlhis y·ea.r by the red l"iibbon WIOrn 
dialglonJa'1ly across the body. SometiJme 
dur,i·ng the evening, unobserved by 
Mlyonte, the sev~en sen.Jio.r Druids wiU 
"tap" the sev.en junitOI'IS who have been 
ohiOISen to r .eceiv,e thiils honor, one of 
the .highest tlh!at can be gtiven a Oon-
nec:tlicut man. 
'I1om,o.r1l"'Ow morning alt ten o'clock 
rbhe 192'5 N wtlmeg Wlitll be d~Sitrih'l.lfbed 
in tlhe Armocy. Alt ten-ltihiTtt;y the 
juni('lr cla s wHl hOild .ilts bree adoption 
and c·ollege sing in front of Holcomb' 
Hall. Presid·ent Wlhite will Sipeak, a.s 
also wiU Oscar D'E•sopo, jU:nitOr class · 
hiS'tloi'Ii.Ja n. A ml!l'Plte tree in fll"ont of 
Holcomb HaH will be f!OtiDll'ally adopt-
ed as the claiSs tree. The WK>men mem:-
bers of the clia.s·s will erlltentain at a 
tea dance in the A~mooy tomorrow 
aft.er~oon fl'lom one..Jtihlil'lty U'llttil five:.. 
thiTty. Oav;allaro's nine pieee orcthes-
tra wHl furni. h the mu ie f,?T dancing. 
A conce.r,t w:ill be given from on~­
thirty until two, with dancilllg from 
two urutil five -thirrtJy. · Refreshm-ents 
wiH be &erv:ed by the junior girls and 
the s·en~.oc ,gir.Ls will pol\lr. '11h·e Armory 
will be decOII"ated in the olass colors. 
'I1he c'ondud~.ng event of Junior 
Week will be t he clraSJS pla~, "Tihe 
Ghost Stioo-ty" by Baoth Tarkingtlon, 
presented by a cast from the junior 
clr.s ... in the Armo.ry ttOmio.rrow evening 
r.l <i;!·htt o'clock. . 'I1he play· win 1).:! fol-
l , w ~d by dancing· until eleven~ah:.:-ty 
tLJ mus·ic furnis'hed oy Su1liwn'~ .i.':ll-
n· ~: ~· Ua;sino OrC!h estra of five pie01:..;. 
In charge of the entire Junior Week 
pl"og.l"ann is t he ex.ecwtive commi:tJtee 
oonsi.string of J1ohn W. Goodrich, chair-
man, Miss .Cruthao:ine Manchest€11", 
MiaXion A. Eddy, Osca;r D'Esopo, Ray-
mond M. Keeler, Georg.e R. WW"Jrek, 
Oarl W. Schmutz and Theodore Hilton. 
Mr. G. S. Torrey tis plannilllg' an ex-
tensive t;rip for ihis class in plant 
classification. A party of about ten 
will spend a week or ten days in the 
White Mountains, chi·efly on Mount 
Washlng;bon, for the purpo.se of study-
ing and collecting mountain plants. 
They ,have had instruction in collect-
ing, mounting and filing plants, and 
some will start herbariums of their 
own. The trip was planned for the 
latter part of June, but will be post-
poned until the Appalachian huts are 
open ed. 
NOT PRI TZESS 
Fir t Lo:tharito : "Wihat's the matter, 
Bm, you don't 1ook a s well dressed as 
you used to." 
Seoond Diltto: "'Dhrut'• funny. 'Dhe y 
al'le the same c1oJthes." 
Submitted by 
J. B. FULLERTON CO. 
·In this age of ~lectrlcity· 
, .. the 9•q~rlil Electric : 
Company has blazed 
the trail of elec,trica) prp-~ · 
· gress; You will find its · 
monogram on the giant 
generators used. by 
lighting companies; 
and even on the lamps 
and little motors that 
mean so much in the 
home. It is a symbol 
of useful service. 
, I 
HEN~Y CAVENDISH 
. ' 173\-1810 
English chemist and physicist, 
of whom Biot said, "He was 
the richest of the learned and 
the most learned of the rich. 
His last great achievement was 
his famous experiment to de-
termine tlle density of the earth. 
.. ·: .. 
He first made 
PAGE· FIV& 
water ·from gases 
•.j , :~: •• ! . ·, 
: Henry Cavendish, an . eccentric millionaire 
recluse, who devoted his lifEi 'to research, 
was the discoverer of the H . and the 0 in 
~H20. In fact he first tbld the Royal Society 
LPf the existencer ::of hy<:frogen . . 
• -1 :. :! ·-~:. ~ · .', ' ~:· He four;u:~ .. , ,~':V;l:lat water was . by making it 
:~-;him~elf, and so became one of the first of 
the synthetic chemists. 
-~( ~;ru~ ~ .:·:~; . ~: , .. :: :·:~ :·,... .':.' ~: ... 
Ca:~~~~.h- :~v.cluded that the atmosphere 
contained elements then unknown. His 
conclusion has been verified . by :'·~e dis~ 
. cri:Ve·ry 'of ~gon~ a~d· other gases. ;· . 
The Research LaboratoFies.· of ~~the General 
Electric Company have found a use for 
argon ·in developing la~ps hundreds of 
times brighter . than the guttering candles 
which lighted Cavendish's laboratory. 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
THE BEST IN 
HABERDASHERY 
Everything from Hats and 
Collars to Socks and Gar-
ters-with all that goes on 
underneath. 
Whatever mirrors the lat-
est in fashion, variety with-
out stint, quality without 
extravagance, prices that 
make you forget there ha.s 
been a war. 
SNAPPY YOUNG MEN 
BUY AT 
H. E. REMINGTON CO. 






One Year of College Work 
Required for Admission 
Morning, Afternoon and 
Evening Classes 
Write for Catalorue 
CHARLES P. DAVIS, Regiltrar 
Room 2880 
'· . 
We Carry Shoes in Sizes and 
Widths to Fit the Feet 
Good Quality Goods and Correct 
Fittings is Our Specialty 
BRICK & SULLIVAN 
738 Main St., Willimantic, Coma. 
OUR SPECIALTY 
PICTURE FRAMING 
WILLIMANTIC ART STORB 
"I'be Art and Gift Shop" 
68 Church Street .:. ' 
PAGE SIX 
GANE &, SON 
COLLEGE 
PRINTERS 
88 Church St. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
A Ce••l~M Stoek el 
~OLA8, BRUNS~CKI 
aBCORDS AND PIANOS 
UNITED MUSIC COMPANY 
... Mala St. Tel.l4t 
Olldal Banner Man at C. A. C. 
GREGORY N. ABDIAN 
2247 15th Street, Troy, N.Y. 






HARTFORD DYE WORKS 
Cleaning and Dyein~ 
28 Chureh St., Willlmantie, Ct. 
Phone 135 
Send Garments by Bus 
Work Gaaraateed · Qalck Deliva"J 
When in Need of Sportinc Geoda Try 
The Jordan Hardware CompaaJ 
The1 Carr,. a Complete Lbae 
114 Main Street, Willimantic, CoDL 
... DO TBB BUT DBVBLOPING 
AND PRINTING 











Wm lteeelvo Pn•ft AU.tloa at 
TRACY a WOLIIBa'8 
• Mala Btr..t, WiW•aatic, c.u.. STORRS GARAGE COMPANY 
BUS SCHEDULE 
;. 
~BT YOU AT THE NBW 
YORK LUNCH" 
The Place Where all Good 
Fellows Go 
You know where it is 
You've beell there before 
Open Day and Night 
NEW YORK LUNCH 
'1 Railroad St. Willimantic 
For lunches to take out call 944 
When In Need of 
DRUGS, TOILET .ARTICLES 
CANDIES, TOBACCO 
Call at the 
VEGIARD PHARMACY 
700 Main Street 
WE DO DEVELOPING 
MULLINS CAnTERIA 
Formerly "The W oocl" 
30 Union St. 
Willimantic, Conn. 
Tile plaee where you pt the be.t 
of everythmc to •t 
WEEW DAYS 
Leave Storrs: 
7:4-5A.M.; 1:30 P.M.; 4:30 P.M. 
Leaft Willl•antle: 
9:00 A.M.; 2:45 P.M.; 5:40 P.:ti. 
SUNDAYS 
Leave Storrs: 2:15 P.M. 
Leave Willimantic: 3:05 P.M. 
Telephone 1133-3 
THE REX RESTAURANT 
STEAKS AND CHOPS 
.A SPECIALTY 
696 MAIN STREET 
C. F. POST 
SEVEN P A.SSENGER BUI(S 
Winter Top 
PartiM Accommodated 
Anywher" .An1 Ti•• 
H. C. MURRAY CO. 
Dry Goods 
Willimantic 
JOHN W. BALOCK, '25 
Elected to Presidency of Athletic Association at Recent Meeting. 
A·t the last regular meeting of the 
year of the .AJthletd.e A'SSIOici.attWn, held 
Friday n~ght, officers for tJhe ensuing 
year were elected as fto.lllO!ws: JOhn W. 
Balock, Pl-esidelnt; Edward K. Kane, 
Vice-President; and Walter J. Ryan, 
Secretary. 
The Association VIOted to award the 
followed the A. A. mootO.ng and pla•ns 
for the improvement of the campus 
were discussed. The Prom decol'9.1tJion 
oomrn~ arurounced that no fl"'e8b-
man sha.El let~we tJhe Hi~l until aJl de-
corati.oos for the J .Utllior Prom a'l'ie m 
place. 
C. J. Diemand an-nounced that the 
Co-eds an Old Eng-1i.JS'h "C" f01r parti- Nutmegs were here and eve:yone 
cipatioo in girls' basket'balll. should subscri·be to put the issue 
A StudenJtJ O~nizartion melelti.ng acro-ss succes.sfuUy. 
ART COLLECTION AS 
MRS. BEACH MEMORIAL 
ganizers of the Connecticut Academy 
of Fine Am i.n 1•910 and a.t pmsent 
is Pre.sident of tlhe Academy. He 
studied in Paris and Munlic:h and is a 
member of many ad societies. Ex. 
PRESENTED TO COLLEGE a.mples of m.s WIOrk were slhbiWn at 
the St. Louis EJCPIO'S'ition and at the 
Three Oil Paintings Form N ueleus of Pan-American EX!piOsimoo.. Two <Xf 
Colleetion.-To be Housed in Hoi- his pictures, "In the For~Sit of Al'lah" 
comb Hall for the Present. 
and "Ln the Lane", are in tJh.e per-
T.here havte rooenltJly been hung in manent collooti100. of tJhe Wadslwoll'!th 
the srna!ll reception rO!Om at Hollromb A·thaneum and his Wlor.k is represeruted 
Hall tlhree oi.l paintings, pr.esenlted to in tfue Mo.rgan Memoria~ Co:llection. 
tJhc ColJ.e.ge by Pr.esiidoen.t Beooh in Mr. Wenttworth was awarded .t.Jhe pop-
ll)P.m()ry of Mns. Beach. ulatr prize at the Twelfith EX!hi'biti.o(Q 
The three pidtures are ai.Jl l:and- o.f the Connecticut Academy in 1922. 
SGa!J>es. "Rockpont Hrurbor" is a rna- His pictures are much pl'lized and 
r.ine by Mrl•ss Editlh Stevens of Hart- hang in man~ homes and priva.te ga~l~ 
leries. ford, a gT~aduate of the Hart:f01rd Art 
Sclrool who hws been very su<X!eSsiful These tihree pain1tings constlittUJte the 
and has giV'en a number of exlh.iibitrons nuc·J.eus of the Louise Crombie Beach 
of her work. Memorial, to whli.dh Mr. Beadh irs 
"A Swi s Lan.dsoope" is by the La:te planning to add from time to time. 
James Weihl's Ohampney (1843-\1.903) The collocltion is to be hQillJSled for the 
an kmerioan pai01ter bOO"n in Boston, present in Ho,Jcomb Hall bU:t as its 
Wlhere he fi.rst tudied wood engrav.ing ! size increases i1t is hoped tlh.at a spe-
a.nd wlho later Sltudied aft the Antwerp I cial roam may be set a·pla~t .for it in 
Aoodemy a:nd in ParJs. His padntings one of the new coLl-ege bu1skhll1Jg1S. 
indud manw landscape and genre I 
subjoots, bu.t he is p~aps ~est ~IWID I Dr. J. P. DavJs, supervisor of edu-
fo.r ha pa :tel por,tr.a'lts. HWs etchmgs cation in the Sta.te of Connootdc<Ut 
and illiUSib.-abi.ons arne a'ls.o popular. s poke at Pr ~dent's Hom Wednesda; 
Over the fireplace is "Winltelr Even- ~ 0111 the subject of eduootoon and suc-
ing", an exo~ional beautiful kmd- cess. Dr. Davis em.Ifu!asdzed some of 
scape biy Darue.l T. Wentwonth and the imporrtlant factors that oont!:mi'buite 
on o.f hi . l~test .works. Lt was re- to a successlfuJ caxoor, La·ydng partie ... 
cently exhtobiJted m Harl:f~rd, W'he.r.e ular st;r.ess on t-hose factoirs Wlhldh the. 
it attracted much favorable RJOtention. indivroual himself m\l.Sit furnisih. 
Mr. Wentworrt!h is a Connecticut ar-
ti t, IlOIW a resident of NeiW Mil!flord 
but Wiho for for.ty years had a studio SHOW YOUR COLLEGE .SPIRIT 
in Ha11t.ford. He W>ais one of t 'hle or- BUY A "NUTMEG" 
LEBANON SURVEY PROJECT 
IS COMPREHENSIVE STUDY 
STUDENTS AND FACULTY COOPERATE 
Project Re ult Will be Bas is for omplete Study of onnecticut Aiming 
at an Ultimate Sound Agricultur~l Program.-Work i Progre ing in 
Encouraging Manner. 
- -Res:elaT,~h Sbudie i11 Agr.icU!l!tim"e.l ed by Vernon Ptinkham, '22, and Jam s 
Economic which hav be;en carr,ied lark, 25, have made a compl· !be econ-
0111 ~.nee la,s;t summ eT in L banon have omic t udy of the farms, economic in-
produced evoo more wti factory re- stitutions and conditions of the town . 
suLbs than anticipated, according to A uppl. mentary s•tudy of home con-
Pa:of. I. G. Davis, economist of the d•i1tions and sibandard of living ~s also 
Stortis Expwiment Statjon . bed ng conduct d aru:l the foUowing stu-
T,he S\borr,s Sta ilon , which is the re- dents have mad su,bstantial co.ntJ.ii-
sea.Tch div:i 1i10n of the COIJllil,ec.tlicut Ag- butions to trulis study: M1·s. Ed4th M. 
ri<culutral CoUe.g.e, hws und·ertlaken a HiHkkea·, '25, Miss Ma.r..ion E•g,g lesoon, 
1ong-1ti<rn.e project, the pu~ose of '24, Mis:s Lo.uis·e F,ea·nis '24, M~ s .Sara h 
W1hi1Clh is to make facts available a.·nd Fuller, '24, and Miss Irene Cooke, '25. 
to haV'e a s.ound agnicultural program Profes'Sor Jame L. Hypes is undell'-
for the state as a w!ho1e. tai<Jill'l!g a sooia1Qgiool study ba·s.ed on 
The complete study compr.i<ses the the sbudy of soil and economd•c studies 
f·o~1owing phases: bef·o.re mervtioned. 
( 1) Statisti.ca.l studi·es of Pl'loduc- The Wa~tEIDbury mrurket .stud1y ha:s 
tion in t he s.tJa~te a.s a whO'le. been oondilloted by Mr. Ptaul Melhl of 
(2) Sbud:ies of the receipts from t he ExtenSiion SerVli<ce wi1th some help 
oubsi·de area·s upon our matrkets. from Pl'of·essor Allan W. Manchester 
(3) .Studi1es of the oo.M of pr;oduc- a nd amuel PutllJam, '22, oif the Flairm 
.ti<on in diff·ere.n.t pa11ts of t:Jhe sta,te. .Management Depamtmentt. 
( 4) · o.mplete detaliled tudi1es of •Duri'I1ig the summer the study will 
ty.pe area·s in diff•m,erot paJ.-ts of the be continued and Russell PaJl·en, 24, 
sbate to giV'e a complete futul'le of All-en Hotchkiss, '24, Oharl-es Mat-
agricultural conditions in those areas. thews, '25, and V1inoont Doo1iJtJtle, '27, 
''Dhe second and ·fourth piha1ses of wiH .assilst in· fie ld work. Lt i1s exp.ect-
this s.<tud•y ar'e being deVleloped. The oo that the Lebanon Sm:Vley will be 
fi!'l t area to be studi1ed is Lebanon. compl•eted by October. Mr. . Edith M. 
TJler.e M.r. Morgan of ohe New Haven Hii}liek&· and one o.r· bwo obher stu-
Station and Pr,of•e. or Alberrt E. Moss dents w.Hl be empLoyed on bhi woTk. 
of bhe Oolleg•e h av-e oarr.ied a ooonple<te · . Pr,eliminary resullbs seem tJo intdi-; 
study of the soil and the use of the calbe that t hese tudies wiLL y.ield re-
1and. A1so Clarence I. Henooickson su1ts of . far greater si•gnifidane;e t10 
of !)he Economi cs Department, .assist- the sta:te than 11Jals been arubi.oipaltied. 
GUESTS OF THE SIGMA 
PHI GAMMA FRATERNITY The Troy Steam 
Laundry 
BUTTONS SEWED ON 
REP AIRING AND MENDING 
DONE FREE OF CHARGE 




KEELER AND WHITE 
THE COLLEGE TAILOBB 
PRB8SING, CLEANING, MBNDING 
CLBANING A SPECIALTY 
KOONS 7 
J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY 
Willimantic:, Conn. 
Furniture, Carpets, Stove~~ 
Croekery, Wall Paper 
Curtains, BeddiDJ, Etc. 
Furniture 705-3 UndertakinJ 715-2 




44 ChurcJ- Street 




Raymond S. Ames wJ1ih M:i1s.s Ma1·ion 
Eggleston, Saili·sbury; Geo.I'Ige Aylwlin 
with Milss M.alhel Madigan, Rutihell'-
f~ord, N.J.; Charles A. Ola;rk wiltlh Miss 
Dor.i·s Danie-ls of Solut:h Coventry; 
J ame.s B. Cronin Wlitth M.il&s Mall'lgall.'et 
Dunlap of Rive11ton, N. J.; Oall."leiton 
EUi•s with Miss Ka,thel'lin M. Kimberly, 
Ha.rtfOTd; Wright D. Gifford WiiJbh MiiSs 
Frances Davis, Sp.ning Hi.JB; Arnold 
R. Grdffin wirtih Milss Maii"ion Griffin, 
Wdnt.>ibed; Lyma.n H. Hi1lchcoek with 
Mruss Gunnor BO'l'llsn es, w ,est Haven; 
Shel'lman K. Ives w~\bh Mis.s Lida SkU-
ton, Mol'l"is; BeJ.-n~il'id S. J U1ra1le wtilth 
Mi·s Irene Byrnes, Wratetr~brury; Ed-
win T. Lundb il.'g w.ittih Mi s Macy Ko- I 
V€11, Sowtlh Ooventry; PI'Iof. ROlland H. 
Batch w.ibh Mi s Gwendolyn Athioe; 
Robert C. R01bbin W1ibh Mruss Es<tlh-er 
Daihlgll'·ell'l of Stamford; Ch!arLes F. Ra-
domski wi;th Miss Marjorile Smith, 
Oo.Ui!JlJS vj 111e ; 'Dheodore Hiliton w:ilth 
Miss Elsie Dowd, South Covenlbry; 
Hen1·y Saundoos wilth Mis:s 'Thvomey; 
Cha.rles A. S1anetz with Miss Made-
Line Gei~er of Sa~YVillle, L. I.; Lesld,e 
C. WiJcox w;ibh Mil s Do!riothy Bray, 
Branford; ~old 0. Woodward wirth 
Miss Bl~nche W'loox, Pomfr& OenJter. 
SATISFACTION O UR WASH-WORD HALLOCK'S INCO~RATED 728 Main Street 
ICE CREAM P ABLOR 
WilUmallU. 
SHOW YOUR OOLLEGE SPIRIT 
BUY A " NUTMEG" 
FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED 
TO ALL PARTS OF THE 







Hi1h Grade Candies 
Main Street, Willimalltlc 
SMITH & KEON 
Jewelers and Optieiana 
768 Main St. Willimantic, Ct. 









mE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS 
INSTITUTE 
Banking by Mail 
Four percent on savings depoelta 





(Cont. fTom page 4 col. 4) 
Phi Mu Delta 
Latwrentee B. Pa;rkler with Miss Doro-
thy Warner, Palmyra, N. J.; &land 
T. Webger wWth MJis.s Charlolt.te. )I. 
Schief, Sca.r.sdale, N. Y.; Harold R. 
BUl"l', with Laura F. Pierce, Hartford; 
Timothy F. Cro:ndn witJh Miss Dorothy 
R. COI1es, New London; Sherman C. 
W.ilrox wiith Mi!Ss He1en M. B. Bhick, 
Boston, MaS's. ; Russell A. Pa~len wi.tJh 
Mriss Rutlh M. Ba.rares, DanJbury; Paul 
J. McCarron with Mi·ss E~izabefth C. 
Serv.ice, Norwich ; Wd·lbur D. Lawson 
wiith Miss Marjorie A. Hillls, Hartford; 
Ronald Ballnfmd wi:bh Mi.s:s Owt~ 
AylS'Worth, Plrovidence, R. 1.; Anthony 
G. Grady with Mtiss Alima OardJina.l, 
Wi11i.ma'll!ti.c ; Cecil R. Smiltlh WlittJh Miss 
Mary A. ·Cooper, OolelbOOOik ; L. V. 
Oai.g.lione with M·ias Thelma DsMotA; 
en RY!El, • N. Y.; A. Leonwrd wirth 
Mlilss Emely.n DilLon, W81ter1lrury; 
Wd'lfred Dmoo w,i'th M.i·ss Margaret 
O'Brilen, Sbwmfo'l'!d; J. B:m.dlford .Riick-
etts WliJtjh Miss Louise Benn, Hail'1t:ford; 
Howard I. Stohr with MiiSis Audrey 
T. Cameron, Hai'!ttoo:'d; Raymond E. 
Bevemdgte wilbh Miss Ba:rtbam Case, 
Plainville; M. G. Moore w.iJth Mliss 
Helen Dow:n1s, Da.nlbury. 
Alpha .Phi 
Ernest E. Speers wlit h M·iss Mar-
garet Hutton, Winsted; Call'l M. 
;;chmiltz witJh Miss Doris Trotter, Wdn-
sbed; W a.r.ren W. Hill wilth Janice Mc-
Quillan, WiUilmantic ; 'lboonas J. Ken-
nedy wiJth M·~SIS Irene Ellis, Mmiden; 
R. S. Laubscher wliith Miss Dorothy 
Hev:rtin, Wlillimanhic; Oscar D'Esopo 
with OriJ)ha As.bwel·l, Ha.rtford; Cle-
melliS J. Diernand with Sybil Wilson, 
Boston; Carl R. AjelLo wtilth Miss 
Bess.ie Brad>Shaw, Wli1Hma1lltic; Walter 
J. Ryan wWth MJi.ss LauretJta CardinaJ, 
W<i~Ui.m1a'111tic; James Mulliane wilth Miss 
Cecelia P,MS'OO·tt, RookvliHe; Foster 
Weiss wtitth Miss OHve Speers, Had-
fw-d; Imrold McOarltllry with Mliss 
Marie Mahon, Stallllford; RaJph Bl'un-
<Ja.g.e wtiJth Mlilss Dm·is Plowers, West 
Har.tfurd; SurgiiS Nakashian with 
Cleora Boucher, WihLlli.mantic; EdiWard 
Fox with Alt hea P«>'indexter, Mt. 
HolyQke ; John J. Moogatn wi1Jh Alice 
Dion, Willimanti·c; ldnton Yard ley 
wi·th Ada t. ClaU.r, Hartfurd! Frank 
C. M Keever w,ittJh Mis·s Geraldin~ 
Leibens1berge1·, Brtidgepo.rt; Rolbert 
Math iWSOn with Miss Mar~ret Hall, 
Norwalk, Theodore ReeVIes, Roland 
Bouliane. 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
<Norman E. P.latt w.i th Mi.s Flora 
N. Kut her, Bridgepol'lt; Oscar Nand-
feldt with Mi V em Hes , NIO.rlth Ha-
ven; N o:mnan P. .lliolrens wWtili Miss 
:BhyJJi Robinson, W'Ui.Jma.nbic; Ru-
dol¢1 M. ymour wi.Jth Mi· Mildred 
E. Beebe, borr ; F. W. M tz.ger with 
Mi · Jo p.hin HoLbmok, Norwi'<'lh; 
L. Richard Belden wi.th Dm'Qtthy 
Hughes, '11homps nvJUe; Raymond E. 
Wing with Mi Mari Bronson, Wa-
terbury; Mr. WilLiam K. ofi ld with 
Miss Lilly Lamon, GreeniWich; Earl 
FACULTY RECEPTION 
WELL ATTENDED 
Holcomb Hall Decorated for Affair-
Planned by Marion Eggleston. 
The faculty ~ti<>n g·iven by tlhe 
co-eds in Holcomb Hall on Sunday 
afterMon, May 11, was well attended. 
Tea wj.th fancy cakes was served from 
~ to 5. 
The main hall and living rooms 
were decorated wit:h palms, ferns and 
cut flowers. M·arg~aret O'Brien sang 
a solo and was accompanied by Grace 
Dema.nder. The guests were taken 
through the doNnrtory and shown the 
girls' rooms and the oooking and sew-
ing laboratories. 
The receiving line from 3 to 4 was 
oomposed of Mi&S M. E Spnc;oo, Miss 
M. Lundberg, Miss Marion Eggleston, 
Miss Mar- garet Hall and M:is's Cath-
arine Manchester, and from 4 to 5, 
Miss G. I. Scharfenst:.ein, Miss E. Ed-
mondson, Miss Isabehla Moddell, Miss 
Ohrti,sbine McMenemy and M.i!Sis Han-
nah Jensen. 
H. Jagoe with Miss Margaret Sey-
mour, Ridge field; Nelson Hoadley with 
Miss P.hyUis Smi.th, Jla.rrt:,iford; R. M. 
Keeler with Mise .Allmo Wihiltlliook, Tor-
rtington; ROtbeT·t Koole.r wittJh Miss 
Ruby Gold, Rockville; IrvJng Keeler 
wi,th Mi:SS M~tice WeaNer, Ridgefi.e!ld; 
Robert Seymour with Miss Anna Sey-
mour, Ridge field; ~Lmer Ashman; L. 
W. Kenneth Wtitlh Mis:s Helen M. 
Grant, East W.indror Hill; Blake 
Annis wibh Miss Hazel Pa·1mer. 
Phi Epsilon Pi 
Leon Kaplan wwth Miss Minnie 
Glass, Brookeyn, N. Y.; Sidney Lif-
hitz witJh Miss Ro-.sia.Iru>nd Glazer, 
New Haven; Norman Foreem~an w.itJh 
Miss Flora Kaplan, Harrtford; Sam-
uel C0:hen w.ith Miss Ire.n.e Kahn, 
Portland; Nat Cohen Wli,tJh BiLly Kaihn, 
Pont land; Jack Dunn wi.t·h Miss Sophie 
Se.ga.J, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Malrtin Loo 
O'Neil wilth Mae Mu.rrt&y; Slimon Ward 
witlh M·iss Janet Bernstein, PJttsburg, 
P•a.; l·rving Sclier wiitlh MJis:s I..lilllian 
Herz, New Ha.ven; Loui's Resnick 
wiJth M'iss V:irgU.nia Brown, WHHman-
bic; Harry Cohen witili M·iss MlU'i.el 
Gold~att, Bal·tic; Dr. J~ames McAlpine 
w.ith. Mis.s Ruth DarroiW, New Br~ta~n; 
Dr. David WaSibburn with Miss Kalth-
arine Hamon, Reading, Pa.; Dr. J ames 
hauncy Oo;nolly wJ•th Miss Anna 
Mack, New Britain; Abraham Baron 
with Miss Oecelia Weinstein, Ha.rt-
ford; J'Ohn Haggerty w~th Miss Mary I 
~rdeuf, Montrea~l, Canada; Hugh 
J oslioff Wlilbh M.i Bertha Herman, 
N w Haven; M.r. and Mrs. David Feld-
man, Willimantic. 
Sigma Phi Gamma 
Edwin T. Lundberg with Miss Glenn 
'11almadg ; arroll P. Mo re with Miss 
P.hyJllits '.Da.ltmOOg ; Fr nk X. Brenneis 
wjrth Mary RJood. 
GEM THEATRE .J1 WILLUIANTIC CONNBCTICUT 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
"THE FIGHTING COW.ARD"-A PARAMOUNT SPECIAL 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
"THE NEXT CORNER"-ONE OF THE SE.AJSON'S FEATURES 
-DON'T FORGET THE BIG VAUDEVILLE--
-TUESDAY ONLY-
·-- "THE GREAT .MERCEDES" --
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY 
Clothiers and 
Fur.nishers 
7" MAIN STRBBT WILLIMANTIC. CONN. 
COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT CONSTITUTES GOOD AP-
PEARANCE. 
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERNS THAT EXPRESS 
WELL-BRED TASTE; DISTINCTIVENESS IN CUT AND 
DRAPE; TAILORING THAT REFLECTS THE FINEST ART 
OF THE NEEDLE. . 
SPLENDID SHOWING OF SUITS .NO OVERCOATS. 
COMB SEE 
THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY 
. . . WILLDIANTIC. CONN. 
BE A NEWSPAPER CORRES-
PONDENT with the Heacock 
Plan and earn a good income 
while learning; we show you 
how; begin actual work at once; 
all or spare time; experience un-
necessary; no canvassing; send 
for particulars. 
Newswriters Training Bureau 
Buffalo, N.Y. 
Shoea that we Dare to Recommend 
W. L. DOUGLAS AND REGAL 
CROSSETTS FOR LADIES • GENTS 
W.N.POTrER 
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP 
AND TEA ROOM 
Main and Union Streets 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
'-rilE BUSY CORNER STORE" 
ST. ONGE 
Buai•t Low•t Priced Market in Willi 




PROSPER VBGIARD, MANAGBR 
Telephones 1184-2 and 871 
-------------
Baa1tern Connecticut'• Leadln1 
DRUG STORE 
THE WILSON DRUG CO. 
Whol~Rle and Retail Dru1riafa 
723 Main Street, Willimantic:, CoaL 
THE WILLIMANTIC 
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY 
Established 1862 
Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement 
and Builders' SuppUes 
87 Church St., Willimantie, Ct. 
Telephone Connection 
S.how Your ~ollege . Spirit - - Buy a Nutmeg 
